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App~ e

Knockers' Ball
riday, N.ovem er 20,
D aws 'Men's Attention

Profess r Mamlock Begins
Kappa i Sponsored Series
Of oreign Films, ov. 21
Beginning the presentation of a
series of foreign films, Kappa Pi, art
honorary, ·will sponsor PROFESSOR
M;AMLOCK, November 21 , 7 : 3 0 ' p.- m.
· th e co11ege au d't
·
A n a d mis·
m
1 ormm.
sion charge of twenty cents (20c) per
person will be solicited.
The film is an anti-Nazi play which
attempts to probe the unknown about
fa scism. The story centers on Professor Mamlock, a famous Jewish
doctor his relations with fi,o-ures
~rnmi~ent in Nazidom, and on th e determined
underground
movement
among the German people to break
the New Order.
PROFESSOR MAMLOCK was produced in the USSR under the direction of Adolph Mintin and Herbert

*I
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Information Requested
.

Th~ address of every ~WC serVI~e
man .1s needed
of Pubhc
. by
. the office
T
d

Sigma Mu Epsilon will hold its first
recital of the . year November 24, 8
p. m., in the third floor auditorium
of the music building.
The recitals fe ature both student
llnd faculty musicians. Those participating in this l'irst recital will include: Les ·Loschen, baritone; Mary
White and Helen Owen in a violin duet; Clarence George, oboeist; Margare~ Cotton, s oprano; Sosio Manzo, tenor; and Miss Jane Sylliaasen, pianist.
Sigma Mu's recitals are open to the
public and everyone is cordially inLuther King, noted American tenor, vited.
appear here on December 1, at
MINUTE WO.MEN WEEK will
8 :1 5 p. m., in the college auditorium.
SET FOR NOV. 22-281 Mr. King is noted for .his singing of
e
America's recog nized fo lksongs-the
•
America's 43,000,000 women are be- Negro hymns and spirituals. His pro T h ursday, November 19, 4-5 p. m.,
ino· mobilized to back the war bond gram will include many old and faA WS Mixer, Women's gym.
pr~gram. The week 6f November 22- miliar folk melodies.
Friday, November 20, 8:30 p. m.,
28 has been chosen as "Minute-WoThe Ellensburg REOORD has said
men-at-War" week; its purpose be- of a previous appea rance here b y Mr. Apple Knocker' Ball, Women's gym.
8 p. m. AAUP Meeting.
ing to direct t he nation's women in King, "The outstanding factor in the
Saturday, November 21, 7:30 p. m.,
concerted war bond and stamps buying enjoyment of the recital was t he sing and selling effor t.
er's great gift of emotional expres- Film , " Professor Mamlock," colle•g e
Campus women are asked to par- sion. His voice was capable of faith- a ud itorium.
Sunday, November 22, 7 p. m., Kapticipate by becoming modern "Min- ful portrayal of every nuance and
pa Delta Pi initiation, East Room of
ate Women" and by helping to make mood." '
this national week a success.
Mr. King is acco mpanied by his wife, Sue Lombard.
Monday, November 23, 7 p. m., HerJean Houston, who is a talented muinitiation.
CAST OF OVER FORTY 1sician in her own right. She has ar- odotean
Tuesday, November 24, 8 p. m., Sig1 ranged
many of the spirituals for
COMPLETED; PLAY TO which her husband is best known.
ma Mu Recital.
\Veduesday, November 25, Noon,
BE PRESENTED DEC. 10
Thanksgiving vacation begins !!
2-YE
AR
EDUCATION
Mr. Lembke, drama director, h as
Tuesday, December 1, ·8 :15 p. m.,
PLAN PROPOSED
completed casting the characters fo r
Luther King, tenor, college auditorium.
"Sorority House." This play, writBY CHENEY HEAD
ten by Mary Chase, will be presented
· th
11
d't ·
D
b
10
- -.
Hendrick
rn e co ege au 1 ormm ecem er ·
CHENEY-Streamlmed to war- [
S Tob Conduct
11 C
"t
The cast is as follows:
non.ur a
OIDIDI teei;;:
time needs, a plan enabling students
uu n
'
Lew Wycoff, Hal Chambers; Nell to. graduate in two years by lengthWycoff, Jean Richards ; Alice Wycoff, ening of tl:e school year and class
The Snowball is gathe1-in•:?." Plans
Dora Brehm; Bud Loomis, Ray Jonge- hours will be presented before a joint for the first annual formal dance to
Serv1?e, which 1s comp1 mg a recor
of this data.
If you know of· ~ny former s~udei:t
or .graduate who 1s .now servmg m
the Arm~, Navy, M.arme Corps:. Co~r
Guard, or Army All' Corp~ wnte
s
name, rank, branch of service and address on a card or slip of ~aper ~nd
leave at Room 101? Adm1mst~at1on
Bidg., at your earl~est conveme;ice.
The list will be published and Tev1sed
from time to time. These addres~es
~re badly neede~ ~nd your cooperation
is earnestly solicited.

0

Rappaport. Mamlock is played by
S . Mezhinsky, a foremost Russian
actor.
The film has been highly su ccessful
in the United States where it has been
presented only in the la r ger cities.
Kappa Pi h opes t o be a ble to furnish
E llensbu rg with equal opportu nit ie,s
to view· such films.
Several shorts, among t h em a travelogue on t h e Mystic 'East and a
sports feature, w ill be included w ith
the main attraction .

NEGRO TENOR
WILL APPEAR

HERE DEC. 1

Watch For

TORTURE TO BE
USED ON ELEVEN

NEW HEllOD'T'NS
Eleven new members of the Herodoteans, h onorary history club, w ill undergo their initiation Monday evening,
November 23, at 7 p . m . All members,
ol a' an d new, w1·11 s t ar t f rom th e f ront
of Kamala Hall and travel by foot to
their destination, which cannot be disclosed because it is a military secret.

"Some Have IT and Some Ain't," is
the obvious conclusion to be reached
after one views the beards grown, for
the Apple Knockers' Ball slated for
this Friday eve.
A beard judging is to be the feature attraction of the orchard-costume
dance which is scheduled from 8 :30 to
11 p. m., FTiday, November 20, in the
Women's gym. Prizes will be awarded
for the heaviest, scrawniest, and most
original beards.
LIKELY CONTESTANTS
Odds-on favorites for the heaviest
beard title aTe Russ Victor and Don
l\'IcNiven.
Wise money is being placed on Harr y Mansfield and Bill Buck for t he
"scrawniest" beard winner.
Ori.ginai beard contestants include
Dick Casey, Al Boettcher and Wendell
Hildebrand.
Prizes are a lso being awarded for
the couple with the most appropriate
orchard wear.
Admission charges, on a beard basis ,
are: Man, with beard and lady, 15c ;
Man, minus beard 1but with lady, 25c.
Single admissions are 15c.
CPT ARE GUESTS
CPT classmen are invited to attend
the ball as guests of the senior class,
dance sponsors. Russ Wiseman, class
president, says, "We want the CPT
boys to come and to feel that they are
welcome; to feel that they are a part
of the ewe community while they are
stationed here.
A special intermission pTogram will
be presented by the Do-Si-Do club.
General chairman of the event is
Russ Wiseman, whose committee appointments include: Tram Knighton,
decorations; Helen Owen, entertain(Continued on Paige Four)

SIGMA MU RECITAL
SERIES BEGIN TUES.

•
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Lucchesi, Ri.1th Lutzvick, Blanche Mc- Gump, 'Vayne Lawson; Al Metzger, ucation Nov. 28.
Cracken, Joe Mallon, Bob Nichols, Douglas Vanderpool; and the Bell Hop,
The proposal, announced Monday
Mrs. Page, Ruth Sincock, and Roy Socio Manzo.
by Pres. Ralph E. Tieje of Eastern
Wahle . . Lee Johnson is in cha.rge of
The Omicron .Chi S?rority ~irls are: Washington College, would provide
the initiation. The Herodotean offi- ~elen Ferguson, president, Mira Arc.h- foi· 48 six-day weeks in each college
cers this year are Marie Pappas, pres- , 1bald; Laura Hancock, rush captam, !year, with class sessions lengthened
ident; Lee Johnson, vice president; and· Doris Meyer; Louise Marshall, secre- to 60 minutes, rather than the presPhyllis Gcodwin, acting secretary- tary, Bonnie Stevens; Sally Lawton, ent 50.
treasurer.
Cornelia Anderson; May Dobie, Doreen
Six quarters of eight weeks instead
It might 1be interesting to note thrt Sherman; Esther McKay, Gloria Cook; of three 12-week terms and a ninethe Herodoteans will soon celebrate Neva Simpson, Randy Dragness; Amy week sumer session would break up
their 20th anniversary as a club 0 , 1 McPherson, Betty Jo Hill; Lydia Wil- the year, Dr. Tieje said.
this campµs. 0 1.,6 anized in 1923 it is liarns, Joyce_ Pugh; Amanda Brodsky,
The plan was c!eveloped from recthe oldest club at CWC. The member- Phyllis Sparling; Edith Cummings. ommendations of a faculty commitship of the club is limited to 25. Qual- Mary Culk; J~ssie Spurlock, H elen tee which studied systems used by
ifications for membership are a 2.5 DTake; and Masie Merrick, Harriet numernu s other colleges.
average in major or minor and the can - Johnson.
didate should ·be a major or minor in
Cast as fre shmen are : Betty Van
Don't forget Professor Mamlock.
history. The entire clu b votes on the Groot, Lorna Penner; Dottie Kratke,
candidates.
Glenna Burnell ; Merle Harris, KathA
1B
F d . h Id
.
r'· n Kaynor-, Ida Colby, Alma Mcn annua
ean ee I S e sprm g "
quarter and new member s fo r the Laughlin; Florence Gallup, Marjorie
·
coming year are initiated at t h at time. White ; , Lucy Davenport, Barbara
How would you like to be shut up in J·::ans; Frances Mackintosh, Jeanette
?
a dirty, damp, small h ole; or walk a. Sweet; Emily Emerso n, Helen
• Darling;
I
fence blin'dfolded; or climb to the top J une Maytag, Alics Gunderson·, Violet
of the r odeo field grandstand and just Hargraves, Dorothy Radd; and Pansy
as you are instructed ~O' jump, some- Peterson, Charlotte Gaze.
" Amer ican youth is not fi,ghting
one removes your blindfold; or start
The Zeta Beta girls include: Phyl- and dying on the •battle fronts of the
to climb a ladder which leads to no- lis Grantham, Betty Love ; Janet Gei- world," said Hal Holmes, CWC's gift
where ; 01· run so hard and fast tha t ger, Gertrude Kauno; 1Irnogene Monte- t o Congress, during his campus ap ?ou almost fall down; but these are fiore Brewster, Betty Royer ; A lthea pearance Tuesday, "in order to reJust a few of the preliminary steps t o Brewster, Joa n Arbuthnot; and Lil- turn home to sell apples on street
t h e r eal in itiation which follows. This lian Brewste1", Jean Johnson .
corners . Th is is not the freedom for
year's initiates are promise d m uch
Phyllis Sparling, Alice Gunderson which t hey ar e fi ghting."
anl Dor othy Radd are listed as direc~
M1-. H ol mes str essed the complexity
'worse t r eatm ent.
tor's ass istants.
and uncertaint y of t he w or ld which
t he youth of today are fa cing . SpeakMore than 95 Czech .t eaicher s, pr iests
T went y-five professors of the U ni- in.g on th e econ omic situation caused
and ph ysicians were .arrested by the
)/azis last m onth in contin ued repri~  versity of A m sterda m have been dis- 1cy t he war , h e emp hasized the fact
missed in r eprisal for a bomb a ttack that the w a r would br ing about drasa ls against Slovak intellectu a ls.
on general headquarter s of the Nazi t ic changes. Unless the cha nges . are
Ca n't st an d m ental press ure, eh?
student front.
progressive, Holmes warned, the naWith severance pay?
tion - V(OUld see another war, posibly
Don't forget Professor Mamlock.
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chairman of the affair.
·
.:i.
Dance committees and chairmen
have been announced and include:
· •1't;J
I1lJ.lii.J1
Kathleen Ch~pman and Connie ChamJ ben;, .co-chairmen
of the decoration
ccmm1ttee · Irene Kro"'er and Bettv I Thanksgiving this year holds for
Cady, prn~rams; Dori~ Brehm, invi·-1 Amciica's millions a grave new meantatio:-is: Hani':t Hendrick and Bar- i1 1 g . . To further coordinate concerted
bara Lum, cleanup; and Charlotte' community
spirit,
a
community
Gaze will anange for the orchestra.
Thanks.~iving program will be given
The Snowb[lll is the annual tolo Sunday evening at 8 p. m. in the colIsponsored by .the Associated Women lc:ge auditorium. The title of the
Students and 1s one of the three all- program is "Thanks for America," a
college formals.
Thanbgiving service 'in prose and
song.
German professors have been made
SponsoTs of this community event
are the churches and sclwols of KitdE'partment heads at the University of
Riga in Latvia.
titas county as well as the civic groups
of Ellensbm"g .
Assembled on the ·
stage will be the choirs from the
i churches combined with the a Cappella
choirs from the high school and the
college. Apprnximately 150 singers
·
will constitute the choir for the eve-

I

1
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campus speech H1g• hie1ghts

H0Imes Day proceed•1ngs

I

FODn.,

a continuation of this one.
A highlight of the congressmane]ect's talk was the brief '6limpse into
campaign life afforded his listeners
by the anecdotes drawn fr o his camcampaign act ivities.
Tuesday
was
des ignated
" Hal
Ho lmes Day" by the SGA Executive
Board . P art of t he proceedings were
t he w elcome-back t a gs given a ll st u dents prior t o the a ssembly.
A t hr ee-piece se t of m a t ched lug,gag e w as g iven Mr. H olmes at t h e
close of t he assembly. The g ift repre sented the com bined efforts of the
students and faculty . Ou r best wishes
go with it.

I

ning.
The progrnm will begin with a patriotic dedication of ourselves in son.g-.
This is to •be followed •b y the traditional kind of thanksgiving-bringing in t h e harvest and singing Thanksgivig hymns'. The program will be
dedicated to our American way of
1
life.
The evening is planned to be of
inte1·est t o th e st udent body of the
cam pu s as w ell a s t o the commun ity.
Oliver Nelson of t h e Speech depart m ent will be t he presiding speaker
a nd Wayne S. H er tz wi:l lead th e
s inging.
The Ellensburg Gar d en
Clu b is arrangin~· a displa y of th e
ma n y types of pro duce raise d in K itt itas county .
J
A special invitation to att end is
extended to everyone.

THE CAMPUS CRIER
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CWC-ING
PAUL MILLS

AD LIB ON FOOTB,ALL
SPEC'f A TING
There was another side to our glorious victory against PLC; there were
also the spectators who took part in
loshes, a raincoat, and brought her
the case of one Lizzie O'Hara-a typical spectator a t the game.
Beingi a provident and useful little
sprite, she set out to make herself
comfortaible at the game. She was
sure no one else cared whether she was
comfortable or n ot. She wore gathe game. Let us take for instance.
umbrella and laprobe, as well as a
thermos of hot coffee. As she plowed
her way· across the muddy field she
began to wish she had broug ht her hip
boots-"Sling m e my hip 'boots, Silas; I'm mired."
Halfway across the field she saw a
steamboat go by. She really didn't
begin to wonder about it all until she
sawing someone passing in a diving
suit.
Finally she made t he grandstand.
It seemed that she saw several fish
11wimming by- but they were only th e
~ell leaders.
Now seated above water, she shook
herself off and sat down to watch the
game. But she could see nothingonly a few ripples in the water over
t he spot where the players were.
She opened her thermos and put it
to her mouth. Suddenly h er face
felt very warm-some ent husiastic
soul had batted her on the back and
her coffee has transmitted itself from
her thermos to her face. Being a
generou s-minded soul, she only shot
her jolly playmate to death. She did
not bother to tort ure him or •burn him
at the stake.
H er laprobe wa s now a sort of dish
-well a nyway it was h oldin g a lot
of water. She ca st it aside but it
still looked as if sh e were sitting under it-it had frozen solid.
The wat er had, by now, come up to
h er chin, so she t ur ned h er umbrella
upside down and sat in it. It made
an effective if rather sm a ll boat.
Somewhat later, after the game was
over, s omeone was looking for her
desperately. The last time sh e was
seen she had been swept into the river
and was f loating away in her umbrella.
"Oh, well," it was remarked, "just'
one more ewe student gone to the
drink."

THANKSGIVING PLANS
ARE MANY AND VARIED
Since Thanksg iving is drawing n ea r,
the m a in topic of conversat ion around
CWC (other than "Who is Professo1·
Mamlock?") is, "What are you doing
Thanksgiving vacation?"
Fay Campbell, Wayne Lawson, ~nd
Frances A cers say that they are gomg
to sleep, sleep, and sleep s? 1:ie more.
While some of the more ambitwus peopie, such a s Dot Kinney and Pat Moen,
declare t hat they are going to _ma:ke
cookies (we hope that there will ib e
no bad results.)
Bill H emming a nd Rand y Dragness'
have some desires to see the bright
lig hts and do some g allivanting before
the drea ded " gas r ationing" comes into effect.
Some of t he students, among wh om
a re Verna Lin dell, Dorothy Dean, a nd
Harriet Douma, can barely wait until
they can get a drumstick in one hand
and a piece of pumpkin pie in the
other. For those who are intending
to eat a lot of Mother's cooking, we
suggest that you stock u p on •bicarbonate of soda or any other favorite
remedy.
Wherever you .go or whatever you
do we hope that you have a Happy
Thanksgiving and com e back in one
piece!

Futuristic School Presented
THOUGH WHY WE DO NOT KNOW
W e wish t o point out as regards
·the following t hat Jonathan Swift
wa sn't considered a satirist either.
Of the ·several thousands of schools
of h igher learning in the United States
- th ere is one school of which most
oi' us have never heard- Mamlock College (no relat ion t o the Professor
Marnlock)-which is hundreds of years
ahead of most colle...,.es in the United
States.
"

T he inten sity of tra ining differs
r a dically from most colleges -t he student s a r e r equired only t o listen to the
first few minutes of each lecture. The
t est of their ability and knowledge is
quite simple. If the student can recognize t he professor giving the lecture,
t hat is all that is r equired.
A t one t ime the college president
suggested that t he students also be
r equired to r emember .the subject of
the lecture or a t least the title,
but he was consequently sentenced
to death.
He vigorous ly denied
having made the statement, however, and because there was considerable doubt as t o wheth er or not
he did say so, his sentence was fina lly commuted to life imprisonment.
PURE BLISS
.W esleyans Hear Borden
The preparation of lessons is optionMr. Borden, secretary of t he local al, for grades are given on the number
YMOA, spoke to campus Wesley;ms, of apples picked and 1brought to teachNovember 15, on the snibject ' 'Life." er. Rather than do any work in class
His speech covered the f our -fold life :
ADVANCE SALE
spiritual, physical, mental, and social.
Tickets for Thanksgiving Day game
Wesley Club will meet November
22 at the home of Mr. a nd Mrs. G€orge at Yakima- Wildcats vs. Navy Flyers
Schreiner, 710 East 8th, from 6-'7 :.30 - will be on sa le at Business Office
and at Hickey's.
p. m . The speaker will "be· t he' R evStudent tickets ..............$ .60
eTend William Thompson of the local
Adult tickets .......... ______ 1.00
Presbyterian Church.
All tickets at the gate will be .$ 1.40
for general a dmission.
FOR VICTORY: BUY STAMPS
The game is sponsored by the JunBUY DEFENSE BONDS!!!
ior Marine Corps.

Please Remember•••

IME TRAVEL

WA

is not ''As Usual''

Sue Lombard Holds Party
.Sue Lombardians g a mboled Tuesda y night at a " come-as-you-are" party at which ga mes a nd dancing were
fea tured. Credit for the success of
the_ affair g oes t o Ruth Ellingsburg,
social commissioner , and her committ ees.
Specia l g uest s a t the party included
Mrs. Hitchcock a nd Nurses McCormick a nd Lund.
Winner of Sue Lombard's award f or
the most attractive room in the hall
during t he Open House competition
was Margar et Mickelson.
0

Don't forget Professor Mamlock.

THE WAR EFFORT COMES FIRSTI

THE LAUNDRY

OF PURE MATERIALS
You need never h esitate to send
your most delicate fabrics to

THE K. E. LAUNDRY
MAIN 40

-=

I
l

ENFIELD DAIRY
QUALITY GR~DE A

MILK
Earl E. Anderson

Main 140

L~-----·~~~~~-~~

HO L LYWOOD
CLEANERS
Main 125
109 w. 5th

At Thanksgiving vacation t ime, please remember that

the war effort comes first with the Washington Motor Coach
System, as it d oes with you. You'll find buses opera ting at
s lower speeds .. _ you may find buses overcrowded. I f you
should be delayed or inconvenienced, please be lenien t and
cooperative.

HERE'S HOW YOU CAN HELP:
Purchase tickets NOW to avoid last-minute
rush. . . . Take as l~ttle baggage as possible. .
... Get full information on your trip in ad,_
vance. ... Take a short trip in preference to
a long one.

ELLENSBURG BUS DEPOT

NEXT TO ELKS' TEMPLE •

FIFTH &PINE
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(the opinion 1b eing that it is too demoralizing) sandwiches and beer are
served. Moreover, professors who devote most of their class periods t o
vaudeville acts or acrO'batic stunts a re
able to attTact the la rgest enrollment.
In many cases the members of th e
faculty are kept in the museum, especially the specimens belonging tc
species almost ext inct. For instan ce,
on the whole, there are only two t eachers of la ngua ges, two of ph ilosophy,
and three of hist ory.
On the athletic t r ips of th e school,
a professoT of philosophy is usua lly
t a ken along as a mas cot, being chained
to s ever al .freshmen s o as not to :b e
carried off by the draft board or riva:
schools .
T he chief sport of the college i
known as i'masoko." The fields upon
which it is played are about 100 yar ds
long; each team consists of a bou1
eleven men; and the game lasts five
or six days. Because of t he many vie-•
tories of the school masoko teams, the
enrollment is said t o h ave increased
greatly; it is said that !before t he inclusion of masoko in the curriculum,
second-hand diplomas from the institution could be bough t on the stock
market for seventy-three and a half
cents a dozen.
(With a pologies to pages 389-91, "A
Brief Rhetoric," by Kies, Clark, and
McElding.)

JN UNIFORM
This column is devoted to news <>f ewe
m en a nd women now in the service of the
country. If the r eader has any informat ion concerning ex-students, the CRIER
w ould a ppreciate a ll contributions.

Ivan Dorey, CWC basketba ll captain in the 1941 season, h as won his
wings as a member of the U. S. Marim~ a ir corps. H e was commissioned
as a secon d lieuten ant in t he Mar ines
in September and wa s sent to Miami
for training as a dive bom'ber pilot.

L~cett,

Cadet Eldon
frosh of '41' 42, spent par t of a n eight-day furloug h on CWC campus last week. H e
has been transferred from St. Mary's
College, California, where he ha s compieted his pre-flight training to the
Pasco Naval Air Base.
Eldon reports that ex-classmate Pete
Ashenfelter will soon complete his
training at St. Mary's and may call at
ewe upon his transfer.

.

Campus Clatter
Our congratulations of t he week go
t o the football squad as well as Coach
Sarboe, for winning t he conference
championship for ewe for the fir st
time in many years. Good work, fellows .. . W e've been seeing Pat Moen
and Dick Carlson in each oth er's compa.n y quite frequ ently, and we're just
a wee bit curious ... W a s Bill Laug1enbacker tired of combing his hair, or
did h e r eally think he'd look g ood with
his h ead " shaved" ? . . . Alon g that
sam e line, why ha s Harry Mans field's
hat suddenly become glued to his
h ead? . . . Though we're not sure, it
seems to us t hat we r emember heaTing
Jim Ada m·s on sa y he didn't like gir ls
-or perhaps he isn't, as we have a lso
h eard, going steady with Rita Rose
. . _ Why h ave Wayne Lawson and
Bill Hemmings been spending so much
time at Kamola Hall lately. .S'matteT,
boys, is there some attraction, or
something? ' . . . Among some of the
n ewer twosomes we've seen r ecent ly
are Forry Keyes and I ris Ivey; Ray
Jongeward and Alice Miller; Clarence
Georg<e and Anita Neilson and Stu
Smith and Peggy .A llen . . . There's ~
certain something m issing at Hickey's
la t ely- maybe it's the presence of Jo
Bailey and P eggy Washburne who, for
some unknown reason, seem to be
stickin g awfully close to t he campu s
la t ely . . . W e wish to correct
st a tement that was made in this column last week, when we said tha t a
f eud prevailed 'b etween Betti Humes
and Hal Chambers. __ There's no feud,
after all! ! .. . By t h e way, Ike, what
what was the object of your little
bonfire the ot h er ni.ght?- W e though t
i t wa s h ardly that cold! . . . IR.um our
has it that Jack Maynard had a most
comfortable time of it Saturday night
-don't worry though, J ack-we promise not to breathe a word albout it t o
a soul . . .
'Nuff said for now, so bye 'til nex t
week, and- be good!

.

K enneth T r imb' t, '41, wr ites the
CRFER on a USO typewriter that h is
heart is still with those of us who
a r e struggling t o •become teachers.
Seems as though he hasn't for.gotten
t he tr ia ls and tribulations, etc.
Kenny can be reach ed now as :
· PFC Kenneth Trimble
17th Obsn. Sq.
Observation Airdrome
Sa linas, California

. ~ WE'LL BE SEEIN' YOU ~

~c

I
~

N~

AT THE

ollege Fountai
After the Football Game

*

Kamolites Release Winners
Winners of the prizes given for t he
outstanding r ooms at Open H ou se
yvere Winifred Clarke and Ger trude
Kauno, room 207 in •Old K a mola a n d
Anita Neilsen and Velma McConnell
of room 114 wer e given awards for the
N ew Kamola section .
At the Housemeeting November 16,
plans were made for the Christmas
P ar ty which will be h eld during t he
latter part of December. Various
com m ittees to a ssist the council were
a ppointed . by the house president,
Marg e Hames.
MINUTE-WOMEN-AT-WAR
W EEK
N OVEMB E R 22-28

J

\

Carter Transfer Co.
General Transfer and Fuel
MAIN 91

YOU R

FILMS DEVELOPED
AND PRINTED
25c a Roll
Replenish with Fresh Stock

9 strander Drug Co.
~************************~
~

I
~

*

In Uniform is informed that Bob
Groeschel!, eminent CWCer prior to
'42, is now at Corpus Christi. His
address:
·a l e Bob Groeschell, USNR
Cadet Regiment
Naval Air .Station
Corpus Christi, Texas

g*
DICK'S SHOE
HOSPITAL
g
*~ CLEANING SHOES
* with NEW SPRAY SYSTEM
*0¢¢0 ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢
¢

¢

*-

¢ ¢~~ ¢

WEBS ER'S
"THE SPOT TO STOP"
•Featuring the Finest in

FOODS AND FOUNTAIN SERVICE
317-319 North Pearl Skeet

g
g
*
g
*
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Wildcats Winco Champs
.

---;;--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~

Turkey Trot Postponed
As Result of Weather

WILDATS POCKET WINCO
CHAMPIONSHIP WITH 7-6
WIN OVER PLC LUTES

The Turkey Trot, which was scheduled as a half-time feature of the
CWC-PLC football contest, was can. celed because of the unfavorable weat her conditions.
Bob Lynn, chairman of the 1942
run, stat ed early this week that it
was imposihle to set a definite time
for the r unning of the "trot." Lynn
stated t hat the Turkey Trot would
b0 sta ged · whenever weather conditions permit, as the pr izes for the
contest h ave been purchased.
Announcement will be made when
the Turkey Trot is to be run. Watch
t he gymnasium bulletin boar d, and
other bulletin boards, for fur ther part iculars.

·Central Washington College 7, Pa- Coach Phil Sarboe, his Wildcat t r ackmen running off with high honors
cific Lutheran College, 6.
last spring.
What stories a r e hidden behind that
Bulwarks on defense throughout
dramatic score! ·Central , Washing- the afternoon were Mike Kuchera, at
ton College wins t he 1942 Washing- his defensive fullback position, and
ton Intercollegiate Conference Cham- Freshman Forry Keyes, reserve left
pionship!! Central Washington gain s end. CWC's line dependables, Capfull revenge for their early season · t ain Don Harney a nd Jack Spithill
defeat to Pacific Lutheran! Thus, on could be found on the bottom of t he
Satur day, November 14, t he curtain pile after nearly every play.
was lowered on another exciting seaThe starting lineups :
son of \.Vinko Conference footba ll. ewe (7)
Pos.
PLC (6)
The championship Wildcats conclude
Ha.gen ·····-·········· LE ·········-····- Pollilo
their pigskin season on Thanksgiving Spithill ................ L T ·-··········· Anderson
Day, when they play the Pasco Naval
Osgood . ············- LG .............. Holland
Air Base in Yakima.
Kanyer -·---·---~----·· C ·····--····- iD'Andrea
Conference Ch ampions for 1942! ! Harney ( C.) ...... :R G ··········---· Bodvig
Yes, s ir, that's our CWC football team! S. Smith ·-···--·-··- RT --···--·······-··- Kylo
The Wildcats gained the final r ung Wiseman ···········- RE -·········--·-···· Iufer
on their Championship ladder by Man sfield --··--···· Q B ·--··-····----·- •D uBois
"slushing" to a 7 to 6 victory over Car mody --·--·-----· L H .......... Harshman
t h e PLC Lutes. The championship is Berndt ................ R H .............. Hoskins
CWC's first in football competition for Kuchera ----·-····-· LF B ............. _ Brattlie
nine long years, h aving last won the
CWC Substitutes : Keyes, Hill, ends;
championship in 1933. It is the first Buck, Wilson, tackles; Carlson, MayCentral football championship since nar d, guards; Arps, center; B. .Smith,
the present Winco League was es- quarterback; L angenbacker, Boettchtablished in 1938. It makes two con- er, Grassi, halfback s; and Victor, fullsecutive conference championships for •back.

K

o-eds in
eds
BARBARA LUM

.

SUE BEATS KAMOLA
I~ a series of hard foug ht games,
played last Tuesday night, the girls
from Sue L ombard defeated K a mola
Hall. Sue won the first game 11-.6.
Kamola copped the 2nd game 12-10,
but Sue took the third and deciding
game, 11-8.
.
In th e last game K amola piled up
a lead of 8-3, .before Sue ~ot h er bearCoach Phil Sarboe, ;before you
ings. Then Sue gained service with
send your 'b oys out on the field
Mary White serving. She served 7
against the Pasco Naval Air
consecutive p oints before K amola got
Ba se Flyers on Thanksgiving
back into t he running, making the
Day, w on't y ou g et them in the
score 8-.10, K a mola serving. Sue h eld
shower r oom and tell th'em
Kamola on service while Betty H i.gley
about that swell kid who was
proceeded to serve the winning point ·
your friend, my friend, and evfor her t eam.
er yone's friend?
T ell them
Next Thursday night, Sue plays the ·
about his sparkling p erson a lOff-Campus team for the campus
ity whi.ch touched everyone who
volleyball championship.
saw his red bobbing h ead .movPersonnel for the two teams were:
ing across the .CWC Campus.
Sue-Myrn McFall,
Betty Higley,
Tell them of the h appy-go-lucky
Shirley Dickson, Barbar a Lum, Eileen
lad who was always willing to
Hilpert, Bea Brady, Clara Sales, Mary
lend a helping hand to his many,
White, and E da Esses. Kamolamany fri ends a nd admirers.
i~landa Pederson, Marge H aines, .Chick
·Remember how he used to
Pryor, E lla Monison, Celeste Haytrain so diligently for the hardden, Marginny Bar ker, Mae Munson,
est events in track , the disEdith W eidle, and Jean Hamilton.
tances ; how h e n ever did finish
KO-EDS HOCKEY E XCURSION
first but never said "quit" beLast weekend, 9, students a nd 2 faccause h e never did learn to leave
ulty m embers m ade their exodus froir
t he CWGampus to Portland to take
part in a Field Hockey Conference.
At this conference the following
Field Hockey Clubs were represent ed,
Idanha, from Caldwell, I daho; Boiw
JC, also of Idaho; Skyline from. Oregon State; Ever.green from U . of 0.;
Cascade from U. of O .; Easter n Oregon and our own club.
On Satur day · morning, our team
played the Cascade Club and we were
defeated 1-0. Adverse weather condition s prevailed throughout and the
playing field was literally a sea of
mud. It was quite a sight to see quet was Miss Washburn, a m ember
CW.C's little E lla Mae Morrison scoot- of the United States Field H ockey
ing a long· in mud which covered her t eam , from New York University .
a nkles. •I n the afternoon, w eather Other notables present were Miss
still being adverse, (ha il, this time), Woodruff, from U. of Q.., who a cted as
the CW C t eam lost ·to the Skyline toastmistress and Miss Hupprich, wh o
Club from Oregon State, by t he scor e has ;-r ritten a book· on Field H ockey,
'
of 1-0.
from Oregon State College. Also at
I n the evening, t he girls ' attended this affair t h e All-star t eams wer e
a banquet .given at the Wintergreen announced a nd 4 ofthe CW·C m embers
Cafe. P rinciJ!.al speaker at this ban- "'ere selected. They w ere, 1Ella Mae
"
Morrison, Celeste H ayden, Zetta Zemkc and Miss Vir g inia Garrison faculty
·
'
ON GU ARD
me mber, who playe d' a stellar game
in t he right halfback position.
.
.
.
.
24 HOU RS
Girbls makm~ tfis tnp. who have
It has w isely been said "Eternot een prev10us Y ment10ned were,
1al Vi-~ il ance •Is the Price of
Wanda Pederson, Kathleen Chapman,
Safety."
What is more vigiBetty Higley , Jea n Erhart, Velma
lant in protecting your phy ical,
Redden, Barbara Lum and the .girl's
oconomic and social welfare
coa !!h, Miss Dorathalee Horne.
tha n your telephone?
All in all, the girls had a grand
'l'wenty-fo ur hours a day the
time at t his conferen ce and will untelephone stands guard to call
doubtedly profit by the experience
the doctor, police, fire departthey gained there
·
ment, or a neig hbor'.s h elp.
You a r e fortunate indeed if
you now h a ve a telephone, or if
government restrictions will a lRAMSAY
low us to install a phone in your
HARDWARE CO.
home.
'

a task unfinished. Recall how
he turned out last year for football, something very n ew t o him
but not anything in which he
could not fit into the picture.
He never did show much more
than one thing which happened
to be the thing respected the
most by fellow athletes-plenty
of intestinal fortitude.
Phil, before you send your
boys out on that field, tell them
how an untimely fatal accident
kept Vern "Flamo" :Oean from
being ri.ght in there pitching
with as much vigor and determination as the rest of the
boys. Tell t hem that Flamo
would have been sitting on the
end of the bench with that familiar g leam in his eyes and
tha t h e would h ave been raring
to go!

SPORTS EQUIPMEN1'

For All Seasons of the Year

Another "Pushover"
This Saturday?

Forty-Two Column :Apologies, Please!

By STANLEY MATAYA
Even after the football squad has
won the first football championship
seen around CWC in nine years by
turning in yeoman performances
a.gaist Pacific Lutheran College last
Sat urday to sew up the 1942 Winco
title, I have found something to kick
a bout-something which may not be
directed right at l hose Wildcats, but
still is reason for a kick. .rt all
a m ounts to this: Why couldn't those
fellas have had their fathers or mother s or sweeties there to witness that
battle? Why weren't they at T omlinson Field to see their pride-andjoys put out all they had for ol'
CWC? Why weren't they there to
watch their .boys come off the field
of battle with a 'beaming smile showing t hrough all the mud on t heir faces
after they had just taken a beating
and been pushed around by the Lutes
for the better part of three qu arters
of the .game but knowing that t heir
"never-say-die" spirit had •brought
them t h e champion ship that they had
set theil" h earts in capturing? Let
us hope that t hese same gallant la ds
c9me off a much lar,ger battle ground
wit h that same victorious smile should
t hey become actively engaged in the

I
I

I

.J'

encounter with the Pasco N aval Air
Base Flyers will mark the close of
Jack Spithill's
f 0 u. r _ year ;
football career i ·

at CWC · · · r..
In considera- ·
tion of his ou t- '
standing per- i
form ances in I
a Wildcat un- 1
iform, J a ck
was presented
with the coveted Inspirational Award
last year . · .
Chuck Wilson, i ·
rugged ewe-~·~··=-~··--'---~···---·- ·· '-·
tackle, probably holds more respect from his teammates t han an Y oth er .gri'dd er m
· t he
It's on to Yakima for the championconfer ence . . . Lincoln Hi"'h School
ship Wildcats! On Thanksgiving Day,
in Seattle should proclain'; a " Bill
the Central Washmgton College footLangen backer a nd Forry Keyes Day"
after the manner m
· w h"1ch th ose two
ba ll squa d concludes its hig hly suecessful year by t a ngling with the powboys f ig ured so h eavily in CWC's
erful P asco Naval Air Base eleven.
winning the Winco grid title last Saturda
B"ll b t d th t
h
This turkey day classic will be played
. [ f. . t.h WI "l;doo e h a sevent
1
on Parker Field, Yakim a , with t he
porn or e
cats, t e point t hat
·
brought t he f'irs t pigs
· k'm pennant t o
starting time set for 12 o'clock n oon. P resent world strife.
·T.he game is being sponsored in Yak_VROG ZNA STO
CWC since 1933 · · . After watching
The Wildcats Thanksgiving Day his pal spl 't th
· ht
'th th t
~ma by . t h e ~ot Stove LJ:ague, and is
I
e uprig s w1
a
.
keepmg with the practice that Cen- 1.
M
H
L" t l conversion, Forry entered the game
1
tr~l Washin.,.ton play one game ir. meup will be
arv . ar s _1man, it e and turned in one of the greatest de).· " 1 .
Th
t
' All-American fullback at PLC the past fensive jobs that this league has wita nma eac season.
e ne pro- t
d "Ch' f" L - M
ceeds from this "'ame will ,,..0 to the wo seasons, an
1e
ev1
c- nessed in many moons ... That highNaval Relief Fm~d
"
) ·Cormack, sensational Indian halfback ly competit ive spirited kid just kept
· .
at Washington State several seasons knocking those PLC backs down as
The ~asco ~aval Air Base football back.
McCormack was "drafted" fast as they tried to sweep around
squ~d IS considered .to be one ?f the from wsc in his sophomore year by his end posit ion . . . For Clipper Caripnos.i;f· . poN~ertfhul stervict~ teams tihn tthe Pacific Coast Lea.gue baseball moguls, mody, last Saturday was the first
~ci ·ic · or wes ' ra mg nea:·
e op where he performed for a couple of championship football game which he
wit~ the Spokane Secoi:~ Air Force years in starring roles as a member has h elped to win ·... And what makes
ele\·en . The Naval. Au Base was of the Seattle and Portland entries it even better, Clipper was undoubtedms ovded . tot PascoS th~tsl sumTmh~r bfrom in the league.
l y CW C's leading factor in winning
a n porn , near eac e.
eir ase.
.
.
f
.
d
h
ball team was one of the most power1:he Wildcats v:111 bump mto one, o . the title wit h his s1xty-yar touc ful nines on the coast, having defeat- their own star lmemen of 1939, 40, down run and his punting which
ed the Seattle Rainiers of the Pacific and '4i. Buster Morris was recently turned the tide of the .b attle late in
Coast League in an exhibition contest, assigned to the Naval Air Base, and is the game . . . For Bob Osgood, a
as well as many of the more powerful represented on t h e Navy's football mainstay in the cenler of t h e Wildcat
service teams on t h e coast.
roster.
j line, it was t he fourth consecutive
The Naval Air Base football squ a d
In th eir last start, the Pasco Naval grid championsh ip . . . I t su cceeded
is considered to be near ly as potent a s Air Base squad .c opped a 16 to 12 de- 1three winning years at E lma High
their famous ·baseball squad. Among cision from the W alla Walla Army School where Bob was a rockum,
many . ot h er •b ig names in the Navy's
(Continued on Page Four)
sockum fullback.

Wildcats Meet Naval Air
Base Eleven in Holiday Meet
On Parker Field in Yakima

ELLENSBURG
TELEPHONE CO.
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FACULTY MEMBER CONTINUES· Campus Forum
IMPRESSIONS OF STUN'f NIGHT

Published weekly as the official publication of the Student Government Association of
Central Washington College of Education, Ellensburg, Washington. Student subscription included in Associated Student fee. Subscriptiun rate of Sl.00 per three quarter . Printed by
the "Capital" Print Shop. Entered as seeond class matter at the post office at Ellensburg,
Washington.
Dear Editor:
Address: Editorial office, Administration Building, room 401. Print shop, 4th and Ruby.
I am glad that my adolescent arTelephone n.dvertising and news to Campus 230.
Member Washington Intercollegiate Press Association. Member of Associated Collegiate t~cle about stunt night brought a few
Pr2ss and 'distributor of "Collegiate Digest." Represented for national advertising by NaI
tional Advertising Service, Inc., College Publi~hers Re-pre52ntative, 420 Madison Avenue, New comments from the student body.
York City: offices in Chicago, Boston, Los Angeles and San Francisco.
asked that you not g ive me a by-line

EDITOR __ ... ·------·--- ··--············-··-······ .. __ _____ ·······-------------------------·······-· IDA KEHL
BUSl~ESS MANAGER ·-·--------····-· ---------·--------·--·-------------------------- BETTY LOVl~
ASSISTAN'l' EDITOR --------------·--···---------------------------------··········· MARY SHOLTYS
ASSISTANT MANAGER-----·-----------------------·---------------·------·-·--···-- HELEN DRAKE
NEWS EDITOR--------------------------------------------·--------------------··· GERTRUDE KAUNO
FEATURE E'DITOR ···---------------------------------------------------------------···- PA UL C. MILLS
SPORTS EDITOR ------------·------·-----------------·-·-----------------·-------- STANLEY MATAYA
ADVISER----·------·····--------·---·---········---------------·-------·----------······-- DONALD MacRAE
STAFF
MARGINNY BARKER, KATHLEE:N BRINKLEY, SHIRLEY DICKSON,
DORIS ELGIN, JUNE ELIASON, HELEN VAN' GENNEP, MELISSA GILCHRIST, PHYLLIS GOODWIN, DOROTHY KINNEY, HERB LEGG, BARBARA LUM, MAURY ROGERS, DOREEN SHERMAN, JEANNETTE
SWEET.

DESTRUCTIVE FORCES AT WORK
CWC has had a slogan for some time which says, "The lounge is for
use, not abuse." It now appears that our slogan must be applied to Hickey's
College Fountain.
The campus' lower element has evidently taken its old lounge habits
across the street. Playing football with furniture never occurs with the 1b est
interests of the furniture in mind. Hickey's is now faced witr the prospect of
replacing thoroughly damaged chairs and rebuilding broken booths.
1It is not necessary to say that this need not have happened. The point
is that it need not happen again. The College Fountain is maintained for
the majority, not the destructive few. Let's keep it that way.

HONOR AT

ewe

The majority is judged by the actions of the minority.
This is not a fact but it is being proved true on our campus. Recent
activities by a comparatively small. group has placed the entire student body
in an off-color light . The above mentioned destruction in the College Fountain is the most recent example of such fifth column activities. In the past
two weeks the football squad h as been subject to much criticism because a
small percenta;ge of the squad has selfishly acted upon its own desires-the
finest examples being this minority's actions during the "apple feud" of the
past few weeks and last Saturday's Theater Party.
This same group of stu dents has been responsible for each incident which
has taken place this year. The group knows who is meant. Their acitionf'
have proved that they do not care about the consequences as experienced by
their fellow students-the SGA. ·
We ask, "Is this the student h onor we are working to justify under our
new student -constitution?" The answer is simply, "NO." But it is evident
that the irresponsible group does not know that.

WILDCATS MEET

lsGA ARENA

(Continued :Lrom Page 3)
Air Base eleven. This is the same
.
club which Central defeated in their
The Faculty Student W e Ifa1e com- r
__
t tl
1rst 1942 start to the tune of 27 to o
h
n:it_tee, whic ' acormng ~ ie proThe Wildcats will enter the Thanks~
v1s1?ns of_ the ~G-~ con~titution, co- giving Day clasic confidently deterordmates ·its· actIV1t1es
mined
to add on e more v1c
· t ory
. to
h · - withMthe HHon-1
or _Council _is eaaea by
7· · J · their
present season's record of five
Whitney who _ has seen thn·ty-fom· wins, one loss, and one tie. The
years of service_ to CWC. To the Wildcats will toss a well balanced atstudents, Mr. Whitney has always ex- tack of power and deception at the
pre_ssed the essence _of culture with Navy men.
wh;ch the College wishes so eagerly
CWC's squad is enjoying a twelveto impress her students. Other rnem- day lapse between their last two
bers of the Student Welfare Commit- games after playin.o- on seven contee include Miss Michaelson, Miss secuti~e weeks. Co;ch Phil Sarboe
M:abel ~nderson, Dr. Shaw, Mr. Hertz. r ewarded his championship squad by
Mn:. Hitchcock, Dean of Women, and allowing them to rest until Thursday
Dr. Samuelson, Dean of Men, are ex- cf this week when he resumed praccfficio members of the committee.
tice, one wc'ek before their concludThe Student Welfare Committee ing tussle.
"'.as_ 011:iginally established to consider
Having been plagued by in_:uries all
d1~~1p,ma~y cases so_ that the Deans' year, Coach Sarboe's squad should
0L1ce~ -~1ght be rel!eved of the re-· bP ready to go on turkey day with
spons1b1hty. Howeve1-, when the new one exception. E arl Howard, frosh
SGA was set up t he committee as- quarterback from Clarkston, is out
sumed an ?-dvisory position to both of ccmpetition for the remainder 'of
the E;xecutive Board and the Honor the year. Chuc'.:.: Wilson, kept out of
Coun~1l. _ ~hen the. CWC Honor Sys- last week's starting lineup, s hould,
tern _is _m:tiated this winter quarter, however, be able to start once again
all d1sc1plmary cases with but two ex- at his right tackle position.
ceptions will come before the Honor
-~~-,~~~~~Council.

Conference Standings
Of W-inco Conference

1

Apple Knockers' Ban
(Continued from Page One )
ment; John Dart, beard jud-ging; Kay
McArdle, faculty invitations· Donna
Freeman, costume judging; a~d Helen
Owen, publicity.
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Wippel's Food Mart
Main 174 - Main 88 - Main 110

Final Standings
Won Lost Tied
ewe (Ellensburg)
4
l
l
St. Martin's · ------- 3
l
0
EWC (Cheney) _
2
2
0
PLC (Pacific Luth'n) 1
3
1
wwc (Bellingham) 0
3
2
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HALLMARK

GREETING

CARDS

in the hope that there would be more
rebuttal if your readers thought that
my article was written by a student.
I wanted a chance to write again.
First, I have something to say about
criticism. That is what I teach in all
my classes. For me there is no education if it does not involve critical analysis-a weighing of all that is involved in any spoken or written word~
or in any situation. 'Smart" criticism has a theatrical quality. It is
used to get· attention and for me it is
intellectually fun. Yes, I enjoy it
when it is directed at me. I wrote
very badly in that form last week.
Sometimes critics are 'brutal to 'jar
people loose from complacency. But
I do not agree •~ith your editorial
statement: "There are two sides to every question." If two hundred peopl'
saw stunt ni.ght there were two hundred legitimately different opinions,
not just two. In my teaching I try
to get students to see as many opinions as they can.
Secondly, I want to show my qualifications to write this. (a) The presentation of public programs is my
business. I am supposed to be an authority. (b) I am officially stage supervisor responsible for the use of the
stage and the functioning of the st~e
crew. (c) Every year a few days before stunt night I api beseiged by
students asking for help when at that
elate they are beyond help.
Now, what is my opinion about stunt
night? I have seen and h eard about
excellent stunt programs produced by
colle'6es all over the country. I am
disappointed in what we do here, and
my opinion lays the responsibility on
the lack of "carry-over" planning from
year to year. How can a student entirely new to the situation be expected
to handle such a highly specialized
job, especially when appointed at the
last minute, without any guiding suggestions, standards, regulations, or
anythiw; else to go by?
I'll itemize some of the questions
which come to mind at the moment:
1. How is the person in charge of
stunt nig!-J t chosen? Are knowledge,
expei ience, training considered in the
choic :?
2. :re,-; can a smoothly running
show possibly be organized without a
guidi·,_.:; commit_ tee of representatives
from all the groups working under
the s unt night chairman?
3 I :::;,- : " ~here no dead-line to force
e::irly submission of stunt ideas? There
is now no chance for ideas to mature.
When similarity of ideas is discovered
c~anges occur ai· the very last minute.
Usually this means a ne'N stunt on
the last day, or, a t r-cst, t: 2 day befor,.., stunt nic;ht.
4. Why is there no guidance whatso·ever of the ~ndividual output? Groups
are never mforme_d of the bases on
which their Rtunts are to be jud,<ed.
Most faculty .;udg0s prefer stunts with
topical interest and direct reference
to home-coming-. hut stedents are nev- '
er tc.Jd about tliis 1beforeha!1d. (TJ-e
grading blPnk 11:rnded to judg:es this
year_could not possibly be applied in•part;ally to all stunts. )
5. Why can't there be s<'mc guidance of the entire program? The revue technique providin.;:;· a thread of
connection between stunts mie·ht at
time be easily developed with ~ little
forethought.
6. Why should some organizations
b required to come to dress rehearsal

while others are not? On group didn't have their stunt ready for dress
rE-hearsal this year, while another,
Sigma Mu, refused to present theirs
at dress rehearsal. (This latter case
was due to faculty domination of what
was passing as a student organization.
I, personally, believe that a faculty
st'imt should not compete for a prize,
or, if it does, it should compete on an
equal basis with other student .groups.)
7. Why should there be so much emphasis upon performance before a
censornhip committee?
Do morals
make an artisti~ production ? There
is never any performance before an
aesthetic committee, and there are any
number of faculty members capable
of making good constructive suggestions. If there could be a dress rehearsal 'before such a committee on
Sunday or Monday of home-coming
week, there would be time to sugest
how rewriting or rehearsal mi.5ht help
individual stunts. I guarantee that.
if the production is entertaining and
aesthetically satifying, the Deans wU
have no worries when they finally re
view the stunts.
To enlarge on this: I became interested in a very badly worked out
idea Munson Hall had last year. It
was quite crude 'but anyone with theatre knowledge could see ·possibilities
for the presentation -of college incidents in mass rhythm. I encouraged
the boys and offered suggestions but
before I knew it the stunt was censored-thrown out in its entirety. 'l'he
boys were dismally discouraged. I
withdrew my assistance which they
themselves had solicited. (I have never forced my advice on any group that
did not ask for it.)
The Kamola Hall stunt this year had
similar possibilities. Joan Arbuthnot
had done a fine job of directing but
she Jacked t~eatre experience to sec
where she should go next. I believe
tbe Kamula girls will a.:~ree that the
half-hour r ehearsal on Thursday night
following dress rehearsal brought out
the idea. Had dress rehearsal com'
earlier they could have worked up a

G ,,,,,,..................................................................m
:

Initiation of Lutheran
Officers Takes Place
Officers of the Lutheran Student
Association were installed Sunday evening, November 15, at a candlelight
service which was held in the First
Lutheran Church at Ellensburg. The
officers, Eileen Hipert, president; Dori;:; Elgin, vice-president; a nd Gertrude
Hieber, secretary-treasurer; were given the cath of their offices by Reverend Strommen, pastor of the First
Lutheran Church.
Mr. Frank Wilcox, a 1111ss1onary
from Seattle, gave the evening address.
Don't forget Professor Mamlock.
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tremendously effective theatre piece- '
somet hing of which they could have
been very proud.
When I produce a play I don't do it
just to be "putting on" a play. .r get
no satisfaction unless the students and
I hav~ done everything we can to make
the play good. Students are not proud
of their part in a stunt night. I have
yet to hear a student speak a!bout his
part with anything but a shame-faced,
apologetic manner.
This is my last unsolicited contribution to stunt nights of the future. My
repugnance for haphazard, slipshod,
unor.1anized effort will n ot permit me
tc participate under existing conditions. Should any organization ask
my help in the future I shall simply
show them this letter.
Thank you for :your consideration.
RUSSELL W. LEMBKE.
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"Hi. Recognize me? I'm one of
your crowd. You see, I speak for
Coca-Cola, known,

~oo,

as Coke.

I speak for both. They mean

lI

the same thi~g. The gang

fFitterer Brothers

I..

FURNITURE

say I look just like Coke
tastes. And you can't get
that delicious and refreshing

taste this side of Coca-Cola.
Nobody else can dup li-

FOR ANY
OCCASION

Ellensburg Book·
& Stationery Co.

Editor:
I would like to take this opportunity to thank all of the students
who showed -that they were ·behind
the football team and came out Saturday, in the rain, to help our team
on to victory. Those who were out
.to the game really did a good job and
didn't beef about the bad weather at
all-and we saw a fine game played
by a $rand group of football players.
Thanks again, gang, for helping out.
'Ihe players did appreciate your efforts .
MARY ROWSWELL.
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cate it."
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Cloth ier s - F u rnishers - Shoeis t "

BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF TH E COCA- COL A COMPANY BY

SODY-LIC I OUS BEVERAGE CO .
E LLENSBUR G and CLE E LUM

F. L. SCH U LLER

